EveryOrnithologist
should find the past and present publications of the Cooper Ornithological Club of California, of greatest interest and •alue. The proceedings
of this live Western

Club consist of two series:

THE

CONDOle,

A 24-page bi-monthly, illustrated magazine, issued on the fifteenth of each
alternate month, and aimed to fill the field of an up-to-date bird journal,
publishing articles of special interest to technical ornithologists, nidologists
and active field workers generally. The two volumes thus far completed
outline the journal's policy and scope for the future, and it can safely be
assumed the THE CONDOR for x9oxwill eclipse its previous record in extent
and value of material published.

Vol. I (x899), $2; Vol. II (x9oo), $x.; Current Volume, $x.
PACIFIC

COAST

AVIFAUNA

NO. I,

"Birds of the KotzebueSound Region, Alaska," by Joseph Grinnell. A large
octavo 8o-page publication, embracing an accurate, detailed and interesting
narrative of the author's experiencesamong the birds of the Ear North, during
a year's sojourn north of the Arctic circle. The biographies of the x•3 species
and sub•peciesof birds treatedin the paper are unusuallyvaluable, and the
paper is accompaniedby a s-pagemap of the region.
A samplecopy •f ' The Condor' will be mailed on application. Address:
C. BARLOW,

Editor,

•anta

THE

Clara, Cal.

FORESTER

During the comingyear The Forester, the illustrated monthly magazine
of the AmericanForestry Association,will I•e more interestingand valuable
than ever before. No one who cares for trees or life in the woods, or who is

interestedin the nhox•mentto encouragethe preservationand careof the forests
should

be without

it.

Among the contributor• are Gifford Pinchot, Chief of the U. •. Division of

Forestry; Dr. B. E. Fernow, Dean of the New York State Collegeof Forestry;
Henry Gannett,Geographerof theU. S. GeologicalSurvey; Dr. JohnGifford;

Prof. tIenrv S. Graves of the Yale Forest School; Dr. C. A. •chenck, of Bilt-

more,N. •.;

Hon.Jamesx,
Vilson,Secretaryof Agriculture; Prof.•,Vm.R.

Dudley,of StanfordUniversity,Cal.; Prof.N. S. Shaler,of Ilarvard University,
and many others of note and authority on their specialties.
Besidesa number of coutributed articles, each issue of the magazine will

contain a record of legislationtouching the interest of the country'sforests (of
which there xnill probablybe a good deal during the coming year)with editorial
comment. and reviews of recent publications by the most competent experts.
Each numberis handsomelyillustrated.
Subscription $Loo
For sample copy senda two cent stamp to
THE FORESTER,
202 14th. Street,
Washington. D.C.

•.

W.
ß

The Forester issentto themembers
of theAmericanForestryAssociation

free of charge. Annual membership dues: $•.oo. Life membership: $50.00.
WheAssociationis engagedin work which is of the greatestimportanceandfor
the progressof which all the moral and financialsupportobtainableis needed.
'To join the Associationaddressthe Secrelary,
aoa 14th Street, S. W.,

Washington,

D.

for x9ox will be enlarged one fourth.

B I R l)- L o RE' S specialaim during the coming year •vill be to assist
teachersand studentsof birdsby telling them just what to teachand just what
to studyat the properseason.It will, therefore,publish a seriesof articles,by
authorities, on the birds of a number of localities from the Atlantic

to the

Pacific,including the vicinity of Boston,New York, Philadelphia, Chicago
and San Francisco, in which the more important events in the bird-life of each
month will be pointed out, and lists of the birds of the month be giYen. To
these will be added 'Suggestions for the Months' Study' and 'Suggestionsfor
the Months' Reading.' Under the former attention will be called to the more characteristicphasesof the bird-life of the year as they are controlledby season,such
subjects as migration, mating, singing, nesting, molting, etc., being considered in their due time. Under the latter, referenceswill be given to the natural history literature of the season. The whole thus forms a definiteplan of
study which, it is believed, will be of tLe utmost value to the instructor, to the

independentobserver, and to bird-clubsand natural history societies. In this
connection much assistancexvill be rendered by BIRD- LORE'S Advisory Council, composedof over fifty prominent ornithologists, residing throughout the
United States and Canada, who have consented to respond to requests for
information

and

advice.

$Vhile a number of the more general articles for the year will bear on the
month's subject for study, as, for instance Dr. Dwight's paper on 'How Birds
Molt,' there will also be contributions of •vide 15opularinterest, among the more
important of which may be mentioned an addres• on Audubon,by Dr. Elliot
Cones; letters written by Audubon in I826; John Burroughs' list of his rarer bird
visitors; Frank M. Chapman•.sfnlly illustratedaccountof a bird-nestingexpedition ßvith this genial naturalist; Ernest Seton-Thompson's 'How to Know the
Hawks and Owls' (,illustrated); Tudor Jenks' 'From an Amateur Point of View';
T. S. Palmer's 'Ostrich Farming in America' (illustrated); F. A. Lucas' 'Birds of
Walrus Island,' •vith remarkable illustrations; H. $V.Henshaw's •Impressionsof
Hawaiian

Birds'; C. $Vill Beebe's illustrated

account of some of tile birds under

his charge at the l•ew York Zo•Jlogical Garden, and an important paper on
'Bird Protection in Great Britain,' by Montagu Sharpe, chairman of the English
Society for the Protection of Birds.
Increased space •vill be devoted to reviews of current literature, the ornith-

ological magazinescoming in for their shareof attention; Dr. J. Dwight, Jr.,
reviewing • The Auk,' Dr. A. K. Fisher, 'The Osprey'and • $Vilson Bulletin,' and
Dr. T. S. Palmer, • The Condor.'
Annual Subscription, $1.00; Single numbers. 20 cents.
Volumes I and I1 can stlll be had at $1.00 each.
Send • cent st•mp for a $peclmen copy.
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